* PLEASE NOTE: To Proponent(s) who wish to qualify for the 1980 General Election. The law allows up to 55 days to county election officials for checking and reporting petition signatures. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative. It is possible that the county may not need the whole 55 days. But if you want to be sure that this initiative qualifies for the 1980 General Election, you should file this petition with the county by May 1, 1980. Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records the address and phone numbers of the proponents of this measure are as Section 792: . All state tax forms shall bear an appropriate section enabling parties so desiring, to contribute monies in the aJnount of t~1, ,-rl th the option of TIore, in any ar.1ount they so designate, to the fund.
Section 793: A ~~iling address shall be established, so that funds, grants, donations, etc., may be received, above and beyond those collected by the l''ranchise Tax Board, the Board of Equalization, et a1.
Section 79h: The State of California shall collect and dispense the monies in the follo~'ling tlanner, and under the folloHing stipulations:
a) The Office of Appropriate ';:'echnology of the state of California shall be sole recipient of all nonies, and shall be constituted as the evalutor of submitted propos.us and initiator of projects, Hith the pOl"ler to fund projects and programs deemed consistent vIi th the guidelines of the office and the statute. b) Up to 10% of all funds collected may be used for operatL~g and ad~inistrative expenses of the Office of Appropriate Technology in implementing said fund.
c) The remaining monies shall be disbursed as direct subsidies/gra~ts of up to 75% of the total cost of initial-facilities production and equipment-installation for projects employin~ conservation, solar-generated and solar-related (bio-mass conversion, Hind, etc.) methods as sourceS of energy_ d) Frojects Hith immediate benefits for individuals "nth fixed and 1m:er incomes shall be given special priority. e) Given the unique nature of California's natural resourc~s and agricultural. econony, decentralized bb-mass fuel projects be given priority, i-7ith the purpose of hastening the production of alcohol-fuels. f) Given the nature of California'S high-technology industry, the subsidizing of projects involving photovoltaics at initial hea~y cost/return out-l~, should be given special con~ideration, with the purpose of hastening an econoi.1ically-viable mass-technology/market.
g) The Office of Appropriate 'l'echi'10logy shall acti'.rely solicit projects, and shall adivc]_y seek to provide information and resources to parties who might be so concerned, or find such information useful. h) That the Office of Appropriate 'l'echnology shall l·rork in all ",rays to compliment and conply vii th all federal, state and local programs and ordinances.
i) The Office of Appropriate Technology shall com?ile an annual report of projects subsidized by the fund in the pre"fious year, which shall be submitted to the Office or Plannin?, and Research and the California 3nergy Resources Conser-..ration and ])a-:elopment COl111'nission for revie't-T and evaluation. Section ?95: The monies collected in any gi'len year by the Office of Appropriate Technology as generated by the fund, shall be disbursed to projects and prograY.'lS uithin a ti-IO-year period, or such renaini~lg fu..'1ds shall be contributed to the Sta to General ~~1.md.
Scct:Lon 796: Should the status of the Office of Appropriate TechnoloG'.f change, so thd it can ho longer serve as administrator of the Rencuable-Energy Sources li'und o.nd its pUr~)03eS, the funds may be transferred to a viable, existing organization. If no such organization exists, the fund shall be terminated, and Hhat monies remain, shall be given to the Stat,e General Fund.
